City Dogs

HUEY
Historic Springs House
201 W. Gay Street
Lancaster, SC

CAROLINE ROSE
Red Rose Park
114 S. Main Street
Lancaster, SC

ORION
Wylie Street Pool
106 S. Wylie Street
Lancaster, SC

SONNET
James Bradley Arts & Sciences Building-USCL
476 Hubbard Drive
Lancaster, SC

JUDGE
County Administration Building
101 N. Main Street
Lancaster, SC
(White Street entrance)

ALPHA
Del Webb Library
7641 Charlotte Hwy
Indian Land, SC 29707

JACKET
Van Wyck
Community Center
5036 Old Hickory Rd
Van Wyck, SC 29744

FETCH
Andrew Jackson State Park
196 Andrew Jackson Park Road
Lancaster, SC 29720

SKYE
Historic Train Depot
E. Railroad Ave
Heath Springs, SC 29058

PATCHES
Stevens Park
200 Close Circle
Kershaw, SC 29067

‘SEE YOURSELF IN LANCASTER’ Murals
107 W. Dunlap Street (in the Cultural Arts District)
'Paws on Parade’ Public Art Tourism Project by the Lancaster County Council of the Arts is modeled after very successful public art exhibits in which large fiberglass forms depicting animals, runners, benches, etc. have been painted and creatively designed by artists and installed in public places.

Locations (Litter #1):
Sonnet - USC Lancaster
Patches - Stevens Park in Kershaw
Caroline Rose - Red Rose Park in Lancaster
Huey - The Historic Springs House, Lancaster
Skye - The Heath Springs Depot, Heath Springs
Orion - Wylie Street Pool, Lancaster
Alpha - Del Webb Library, Indian Land
Fetch - Andrew Jackson State Park
Jacket - Van Wyck Community Center
Judge - Lancaster County Administration Building

At each location, you will find a plaque with the name of each dog, the artist, and a QR code that takes you to a bio about the dog with a quick survey. Please complete the survey and take a selfie or two and tag us!

We hope that you enjoy seeing and learning as you travel with our Paws on Parade in Lancaster County, SC. Watch for more details on the installation of litter #2 of dogs and even some feline friends.

Visit www.lccarts.net to join or renew online.

All contributions are tax deductible. Join online or mail a completed membership enrollment form with check or credit card information to:

The Lancaster County Council of the Arts
PO Box 613
Lancaster, SC 29721
phone: 803.285.7451
fax: 803.285.7452
email: arts.takepart@gmail.com

The mission of the Lancaster County Council of the Arts is to enrich the quality of life in Lancaster County by building a vibrant community connecting arts, culture, and economic vitality through education, advocacy, and collaboration.